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fet; & SHO COMPANY'SI El Extra Special Big Value in
For Bargain 5

Men's Felt

30 pairs

Wednesday
of Women's Rest Jammsary Clearancefi

Ivlen's

Slippers
Felt Rest Slippers

Siippers with cushion sole in exford or brown colors.
and heel. Variety of col-

ors.
Padded soles and heels.

Sizes 4 to 7. Clear-
ance

These are a super-valu- e at
price this low price

C "V LC w .'? 5 V

79c pair 10 Days Beginning vv eauesoay, January &uus, 94 c pair

and Ending Saturday, January 30th
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Solon Hits
Diplomats as

Real Boozers
Senator Blease Stuns Senate With

Fiery Attack on Envoys Who
Feed Our Women Liquor.

Wtslii'nzton. Jan. 1 C Shattering
r; nt for fif rv oratrtrv. St-n- -

nr ("oi' I:kaso of ?outh Carolina,
i'riJ-- y stunned thf senate with a
!'; ry afael; on foreign diploniats in
Wa-iiir.to- charging thm with

i - ' i ti :z liv:or to Aiiierie:'n wcin-n- .

ti:-- . m and keeping houses
i'.J-lai-

Thu'idering and hanniering his
de-- k. IUa (iirected his most vitriolic
d nunc::' t ion at an unnamed diplo-
mat, who. he charged, "iik- -
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Savings such as these groups afford are particularly attractive when the merchandise is of standard quality. This
"mark down" occasion is based on the sound idea of clearing stocks at this time in preparation for incoming goods,
and accordingly we have made sharp reductions in order to accomplish our purpose. Read carefully the list below.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Values to $7.50 at $4.94

Choice Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords from such well
known makers as Ralston. F. F. & H., and Goding. Brown
and black calf and kangaroo leathers. The kind that
gi?c satisfaction. Clearance sale price

$4.94 pair

STRAPS AND STEP-IN- S

Novelty Efecis Values to $8
Ladies, decide now to picfit fcy this sale. Novelty Strap
Pumps and '"Step-Ins- " of satin, suede, velvet, patent,
tan and kid leathers in models that are correct and will
fit well. Medium and high heels, now at

$4.94 pair

GROWING GIRLS' PUMPS
and Oxfords at $3.44 Pair.

One of the most favorable offerings in this sale are our
Growing Girls Pumps and Oxfords in patent, gun metal
and tan leathers. Variety of patterns. Welt or McKay
sewed soles, low rubber heels, sizes 3 to 6, at

S3.44 pair

2-STR-
AP

Many not in this advertisement. you or not, now opportune
time to buy merchandise big exchanges, or approvals sale.

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes
A cleanup at

44c pear

,

ker" as he called it to an Amen- -

can girl in a Washington cabaret
recently and escaped tinder diplomatic
immuniiy when the girl was

"One of these days." shouted
Blease. "one of these foreigners will
pneak up on the president and ftab

! him in the back with a stilieto, or
'he will fetd him poison.
! "Thfn instead of punishing this!
foreigner, we'll send him back to his
country. And over there, they'll say
that because he killed a 'one-hcrs- e

American' that's no reflection on the
president he should be made an am-

bassador as a reward.
"Thr-t'- the of these for-

eign diplomats toward Americans and
that's what we are hading up to with
this diplomatic immunity."

American Women Debauched
"The ambassador? get immunity.

Why han't the cotton hill boy who
works from daylight to dark the
same privilege of carrryin a flash as

5.--3 feS 3 r.i &JaS8 W 'i to U & a to u U wi V

AND CONTINUING FOR THE
NEXT TEN DAYS

See Special Bargain Tables

On these tables we are going to place some
real clean-u- p values in various Gift goods.

GSLY ABOUT FIFTY OF THESE

Very Beautiful Art Pictures

that we will close out
Former Prices, $1 and $1.25 A Red Bargain

"Gifts that

some little haif-nigg- er from a foreign
country?

"Thepe foreigners bring their lijuT
by the truck load from Baltimore to
parties and ivn drink openly, feed
liquor f American worn- - n. debauch
them and houses of ill-fam- e.

"Hut what of the poor cab driver,
out in the ruin. w t and cold? He
buys a haif pint and goes to his room
to take a drink to worm hi- - body.
A dirty spy, calling himself a prohibi-
tion agent, looks in the window,
grabs the poor man and locks him
up. Tht n ho is railroaded to the
rockpile for ?,) days.

"Alongside of this law-break- er is
the ambassador. He wasn't arrested.
The judge says: 'Good morning.
You're immun:-'.-

"The ambassador drank liquor in a
I ibiic place. It was a noted public
l estaui ant. He had violated our laws
and had betrayed our women, but he
goer, tree und-- r international law.
Hut the cab driver and the girl who
took a drink go to jail.

'"God What a Country."
"Good God! What a country!"
Hlease raid that had been

charged in South Carolina with "car-
rying liquor on his hip," and added:

"I never carried much, but I did
drink it."

The fiery southerner declared that
the enforcement waq a mockery when
bootlejrgers invaded the capitol itself
to solicit tfade. He said:

"These bootleggers come into the
senate office building soliciting trade.
They come into the house cilice build-
ing and even under the very dome of
the capitol. And yet some people say
we have prohibition?"

His voice vibrant with emotion,
Blease concluded scornfully:

"Yes, we have prohibition only for
the poor devils who haven't got the
money to buy liquor."

DEATH OF OLD GRAY MARE
DELICATE CASE FOR LEGION

Brown wood Tex., Jan. 14. A
small brown mule may take the placa
of the Old Cray Mare in the affec-
tions of Texas Sarah,
for five years mascot of the Old Gray
Mare band, died and left
as her heir and offspring, a mule
colt. Sarah's death came in thes
midst of a controversy between the
Oklahoma and Texas departments
as to which had prior right to the
use of the Old Gray Mare tune.
after the Texas legion had agreed
to permit a membership contest to
decide the question, Sarah was found
dead in her pastiire near here, her
little brown colt standing mourn-
fully beside her. She was buried
there with full military honors.

i The Old Gray Mare attended the
American Legion conventions in
San Francisco and St. Paul, beside
numerous conventions in Texas.

you given to the
Community BIdg. fund?!

MEN'S
Sizes 9 to ll Blucher style

Of unusual appeal are these offerings in Men's Work
Shoes made of soft brown upper leather, sewed and
nailed Uskide or leather soles. It will pay you to buy
now even for future needs at this low price

S2.34 pair

1 AND PUMPS
Be Thrifty Profit by Euying Now

9S pairs Women's One and Two-Stra- p Pumps in patent
or kid leathers. Medium heel with rubber top lift. ry

values. You've waited for there bargains,
now take advantage of them. Clearance price

S2.74 pair

BOYS' HIGH CUTS
U?kide or Leather Soles

Boys, heie end now is your chance to get those Hi Cut
shoes that you wanted. The ideal shoe for hunting and
wading the snow. Sizes 1 5. Choice of Uskide or
leather scles. 10-da- y Clearance sale price

$3.64 pair
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The Home of Good Shoes!

Married a
Second Time

Premier Hussolini Sain to Have
Cone Through Eeiigicus Cere-mone- y

With Wife.

London. Jan. 1;',. There is no con-
firmation from any source of the re-

port printed by the daily Herald dis-p-jtr- .h

from Chiassi. Switzerland,
that IJenito Musjolini. iho fascist
premi'. r of Italy, has gone thru relig-
ious marriage ccr-ir.or.- y with his
wife. Rnchele. to whom he v.as pre-
viously joftifd jr. a civil ceremony. The
i t t'haiss throws no
light on i he rci.son-- - which induced
Siguor Mussolini and his wife to have
thf churth's blessing on their civil
union, which wa l and regular
according to Italian law and usage.

Ho says the religion:; ceremony
occurred at Milan December 29, a
few hours be-for- Muspoiini left there.
The Vatican granted the marrk.ge
liC"r.s and the wedding took, place
in Mussolini's privateiresidt ntce.

Home, Jan. 15. Ofhcial quarters to-

day denied the report published in
London that Premier Mussolini and
his wife. Radicle, who were united
by a tivil marriage hnd gon. thru a
religions marriage during
his recent visit lo Milan. In any case,
it war, stated such action by the pre-
mier would have no connection with
his desire for a complete rapproche-
ment between the church and state.

ATTORNEYS WILL CONVENE

Grand Island. Neb.. Jan. 14. Tiie
annual meeting of the County At-
torneys' association of Nebraska will
be held here Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week. Crime, criminal
conditions and remedies are regard-
ed as the prime topics and a pro-
gram has been arranged with thes
subjects largely in mind. Sheriffs
of tho state will hold their annual
meeting at the same time and joint
meetings are planned.

Speaker's at Wednesday's session
include F. M. Trout, Falls City:

Fred S. Beery, Wayne; Charles 12.

Matson, Charles B. Letton and O.
S. Spillmau. Lincoln; G. W. Wertz
Schuyler; Will C. Heelan, Valeu-ain- e,

the latter two secretary and
treasurer, respectively, and Henry
Deutsch of Minneapolis whose topic
will be "The Criminal Situation
nd law enforcement." Mr. Duetsch
will represent the American Bar

BRING ON STRAUSS

London, Jan. 14. An audience's
taste for alcoholic beverages varies
according to the kind of music it
hears. This, at least, is the judg-
ment of the bartender at Queen's
hall, after 30 years of dispensing

w a a a &

drinks at this

great
given.
St rauss

FLORSHEIM REDUCTION
Choice of Shoes and Oxfords. $8.84

Men, here is a great buy. Regular quality Florsheim
Shoes and Oxfords. Today's best styles, at a decided sav-

ing. Don't miss this opportunity. Get a pair while we
have your style and size. Any Florsheim in stock

SS.S4 pair

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Sizes 814 to 1 Values $3.50

Down to a price that doesn't to suggest their
v?.lue. Misses' and Children's brown or black Lace
Shoes Bread, foot-to- : m lasts, spring or rubber heels.
Sizes az io 1. Clearance sale price

$1.98 pair

INFANTS' SHOES
Exceptional Values

Eere is a real bargain in Infants' Shoes in patent and
sett kid leathers: flexible turn soles: button styles. Tip-

ped or plain vamp. Just the shoes for tiny feet, and at
an unusually low Clearance sale price. Only

SI.44 pair

bargains mentioned Whether need an
Quality a saving. No refunds during Clearance
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music lovers.
He said that wh

Wagnerain music is
demand for bet r is
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as when a
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prt st nted the
lit times a

d program is
asserted that Johann

ks-- create a demand for
Kit Lard Strauss causes

the s:.;ie of spirits to rise. Mendels-
sohn concerts mean more beer and
whiskey. When Mozart dominates
a program very little drink is sold.

PUBLIC AUCTION
T'.;e undersigned will sel at Public

Auction at her larm 2 miles west of
Wyrnmur. 4 mile north rnd 4 miles
fast f Dunbar: niies north and 4.
miles west of Nebraska City; f miles!
south and 2 miles west of Union, :

on

Wednesday, Jan. 20
commencing at 1":00 o'clock a. in.,'
with lunrh served on the grounds,
the following property, to-wi- t:

Six Head of Horses '

One bay team geldings, smooth
mouth, weight 2!HH; one bay team
galdings. smooth mouth. weight
2f:M.t; one black mare, smooth mouth,
weight in 50; one bay driving mare,
weight llf.'.

Six Head of Milch Cows
Some fresh and others to freshen

s'.on. One Ho'.s-tei- n heifer; 2 steer
calves, o months old.

Hogs, Chickens, Sheep
10 head of Poland China brood

tows.
& dozen chickens, including S doz.

I'.ose Comb White Wyandotte hens,
and one dozen Purebred White Wyan-
dotte loosters. official strain.

10 head of bred ewes; one buck.
Farm Machinery

One Peering binder; one Mitchell
wcron; one iron wheel wagon and
hay ratk; one King press drill; tee
manure spreader; one John Deere
wide tread lister; one stalk cutter;
one corn planter; one New Century
riding cultivator; one walking culti-
vator; one machine; one har-
row; one disc; ore gang plow; one
14-in- ch walking plow; one mowing
machine; one hay rake; three sets of
l'i-inc- h work harness; one set of
single harness; one top buggy; one
tank heater; one cream separator;
one heating stove; some household
goods and other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale ;

All sums of $10.00 and under,
cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit
of ix to eight months will be given,
purchaser giving bankable note bear-
ing S per cent interest from date of
sale. No property to be removed
from the premises until settled for. j

Mrs. Mary C. Schreiner, j

Owner.'
REX YOUNG. Aurt. j

1IENIIY WESTBKOOK, Cierk. I

Shinola Shoe Polishing
Outfit, complete

24c each

Requests Coiirt
to Give Opinion

Lawers Join Westwood in Asking
for Declaration on Application

of Inheritance Tax Law.

Lewi? C. West wood, attorney
county, asks the supreme

court for a rehearing of the case
recently decided in favor of the es-

tate of William Kneeind. and
which involved the question of
w bother a w i J o w
heritantc tax on
that can" to her

hould pay an in- -
personal property
thru the death of

her husband.
The court has on file a number

of requests from county attorney.,
from all parts of the sta'e second-
ing the position of Mr. Westwood.
He asks that a carefully prepared
opinion be filed and published after
due presentation and consideration
on a rehearing, by as full a bench
as possible. The question is of
great importance to the counties of
the state, and there is much dis-
satisfaction, he says, w.ith the reas-
oning in the Ptrahan case, which
the court adopted without an opin

K80UC
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ion being filed.
Mr. Westwood says that the judg-

ment of affirmant. is si:l j T to
object puis as to the old opin-

ion, that it is inconsistent 1 gaily
and in conflict with statutory en-

actments. He says that tiii is d"i.j
in declaring:

That the interest of a wife in the
pe rsonal pror rty of her hi;;and u
similiar to that of a sibut jartntr;
that the husband - but the jn.ir.i--in- g

partner in his own p- rsr.r. il
property and thai ;.t hi d.ith b's
wife's interest in that property
comr,s to her in her own rint nr.'!
do. s not to n.i s to l;tr by
state laws of the strtte.

That the effee! of Hi
l::w is iitacticallv the ;,,:iu.

the ini r-

cedl
t!te

t 'letlaw of community property:
unfit r the pr- nt law the wife!
terest in the husband's t"!--n- .i v

is something that be. :;; to r
absolutely and in.lt peiid' t. ly .f
any right of inheritance cr succes-
sion, and that the wife's sbvre ' f
the pt rsonal estate of h r il- -t i j- -' J
husband, by the pros: nt inh ritaiiee
lw is given her in lit i !' th w.r.

Mr. Westwood contends that these
holdings are jlhigical. nnsctind. cnj.-tra- ry

to established principles of
personal property titbs ami disre-
gard plain ftatutory enactments.

lion in Chevrolet Cars!

New List Prices F. O. B. Detroit Show Sub-

stantial Downward Trend on Chevrolets!

HERE IS THE GOOD NEWS

Touring $510.00
Roadster 510.00
Sedan 735.03
Coupe G45.00
Commercial Chassis .... 395.00
Utility Express Truck . . . 550.00

. Balloon Tirss on Tcuring and Roadster

Models, $25 Additional

SEE ME AS TO THESE NEW PRICES

Mil 1. Uwligafofi
Corner 4th and Main Streets

Telephone 255 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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